Surgical procedures for digestive fistulae caused by radiation therapy.
We evaluated the effectiveness of surgery to treat ileal fistulations associated with radiation exposure. SUBJECTS. An ileal fistula developed in eight patients, 13-102 months after 60 Gy of irradiation to the pelvic cavity, given as initial treatment or supportive therapy following resection of the primary tumor. The underlying diseases were cervical cancer in seven women and bladder cancer in one man. Two patients had an ileorectal fistula, two had an ileosigmoidal fistula, three had an ileovesical fistula, and one had an ileourethral fistula. We performed a partial enterectomy in one patient, a simple bypass operation without exclusion in one, and bypass operations with exclusion in the other six. Intestinal expansion in the exclusion site occurred in one patient, but there were no other complications related directly to surgery, such as sutural insufficiency. The patient who underwent a simple bypass operation died of emaciation 2 months after the surgery, but all of the other patients were discharged capable of oral ingestion. Our findings showed that surgery was beneficial for alleviating the various conditions related to digestive fistulation following radiation therapy.